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s we muk Holocaust ~h rtyrs' ;and
Heroes' Remembrance Dly 2002 ""ith
the theme "Their Ust Voice: Letters
;and TesumenlS from Jews in the
Holooust" we dediclte this issue of rad Va..JKm
]erumum to the power of the written word. In
the limin;al moment between life ;and duth,
Holocaust \;ctims chose to rely on the might of
the pen in absence of the sword . By imparting
their vit;al leguies to future genentions ;and
pemnaI words of parting to kr.'oo oocs., thr Jews
in the Holocaust transmitted their immutable
presence into e\'erluting \lriuen monunlents.
Throughout this cdition--Y.ith faturt:s on artists,
diary·writcn., tordWghtcn., and Righteous Amoog
tlK: Nations-we rC'oisit Holocaust \ictims' and
sun;"'OI'S' tmiquc sroric:s, I't'CliIlhcir kpcic:s, and
m;"'C tOOr firuJ words.
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We declart Uut on 7 July 1944, the order
for the C'o'acuation of the Siauliai (Sh3\']j)
ghello was issued . We want futu re
generations to know our nIDles: Shmuel
Minzbcrg-thc son of Shimon from the city l..odz
(Poland); his \I;fe, Rrisck Ilk Saks from Vaigul'a;
her siste r, Feigde S3ks ; and Friedde
NisdC'l;tch-the daughter of N3hum ZI; from
Vaiguva. We don't know to where we arc being
deported. T\I'O thOlWnd Jews are in the ghetto
aW2iting the order to luve. Our destiny is
unknov.n. Our $CIte of mind is dre:KIful. May the
Kingdom of 1S/'3.c1 be established spccd~· in our
dJ~'S. " (Shmud Minzbcrg- written on the night
before the 6nalliquidl.lK>n of the ghetto.)
This dedantion found on the site of the
former Siluli.ai ghmo--is one of 1lUtt)' firullcncrs
and testaments penned b)' Holooust I'icrims on~'
moments before they were sentenced 10 their
ultimate, premature fate--<lemllsilence.
From within the camps, ghettos, ;md prisons,
en route 10 the \'alley of death, prisoneJ'!i tried to
relay news about their fa te and that of their
community 10 rdatil'es and fri~nds. These last
t~stamems wrre often scribhled on sc ~ps of
"

paper, rc1),ing hea\;ly on code words 3nd hints
to bypass strict censorship, Many letters were

concealcd in hiding plms and discovered only
after the war; many Olhc.rs wtre thrown from
trains by deportees Uf\a\\'Mt of their destinations.
SliD others Wert sent by officill post:I.i scn-icc or
couriers. In a few ascs, dcadc:s ~ before the
letters arffi'('d at their intended destinations.
Some writers focused on dates, names, and
CI'ents, so future gener3.rions would know what
had transpired. Othcn crafi:cd personal Il'ICSS;Igcs
to fami~' members, rcllriVcs, and friends. Some
5USp«I.cd thJt ~' wac appmKhing death, while
others c.tpressed a terrible sense of uncerninty,
roupkd .irh ~ oiopr;m;sm r1ur pan.p. r!xy
would uIrinu.n:~' be rc:scucd.
In a1most :all insuoo::s, lhcrc \I'1IS a dear di\isioo
betwccn referenccs to the writer's indi\idull or
prnoo.tI fute-nftich W.15 to be dccrctd and out of
thr liaim's contrOl--and that offuturc gmrntions
of the JCI\ish people, Many writers bdiCl·cd in the
eontinuil)' of the Jewish people, expecting their
ch~drl'n Of the readers of their kncrs to continue
Ihing as JCI\'S according to the precepts of JC'I\ish
tradition, at times e\'en rt'qu~sring Ih:1.I they

ocaust Remembrance Day 2002
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should be the dale of my JIII!r:Ljt."
YII/)ruir obS(rI'ancc-:I Je\l'ish practice
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immigrate to £ret: runuJ.
Along \lith expressing their unshaken faith in
a fu ru(e for the Jewish people, many wrilers
understood the importance of imparting their
messages to futu re generations. A father from
Siobodh's final mtSS:lgc embodies the historical
impcraril'c to rcmcmb!:r all the victims: "I ha\"c
decided to 1e3\'t alle1S1 some information for those
who rcmain after us, so thaI you "ill know all that
has happened 10 us fTOm a primary source." Another
father &om C2S1:ern Ilth~ asked to be indi\iduaU}'
mncmbertd through the obscMllcC of his JIlI".....tit
(;i.nnual memorial <by): "Ik health)" these arc m~'

dedicated 10 remembering !he cbd-i'l mo inac.rili}'
linked to the idea d continuity. Thr fulfiUment of this
tradition demonSlnncs a detennirution to Jr.'!: ;and an
~ clIlqx b the fururt, aImg lIith a 1'(\'i.Ttt1CC
lOr and cornrnoncnrion c:i the dead.
1k final pie! made by Holocaust \'ictims 10
remem~r also incorpotatts the imptrath'e to
al'enge. In some casts, rather thln seek. m'enge
on the murderers, writtrS asked for vengeance to
beaacttd~, mncmbaing the I~ wtKlSt
lim wm tahn btfart their rime. Such was the
dtsptrate call for m'enge of a young girl: "So that
she, \\iKR fate \\"U to die when she 11';$ ninetetn,
lIill 00( be forgonen."
According to the i"NJAitm T,d,"ud: "As long
as a p<'rson is alive, he has hope. When he is
dcad-his hope is lost" (TrRctRte BrRchot 63:2).
Even whrn at odds \lith reality, the capacity to hopt
helped I'ictims k.eep desperation at bay and
accompanied them in various ways throughOUt the
hellish torment of the Holocaust. At times hop<'
stemmtd from a sense of confimnce,:IS expressed

in an aJ1ooymous Icner throIIn from a train tkclaring
that whocvef found the lener could bt ccrtain the
writcr would return. In oIher instances, hopt derived
from feelinss oflol'c: the 10l'e of one's neighbor or
partner, the !cr.·c of children, humankind, and Eret:
rIJnuJ--as expressed in final writing.r-cmpowercd
the lictims:and helped them endure their suffering.
Regina Kandt, a nati\'( ofBdgradc, IImle in a Icner
to her husband, Mak.s: "1 hal'C suffered greatly, but
I endured it because 1 bclimd in the good Lord
and because my great Io\'e for)'Oll, MUllek, hpi
me going... I did not 10l'e anybod)' in the whole
world :IS much as I !oI·cd )'ou. Therefore ),ou tOO,
must be strong and ~ticnt, for one da)' an end lIill
come to this too... I am writing this just in (ast' I
do oot sun;l'e. But I do hal'e the feeling th:u we
shall sec one another again .....
Whether written out of hope, a need fOf
vengeance, or the desire to bequeath a vital message,
the last lwtrS and testaments of the condemned
serve as eternal monuments for remembrance,
continuity, and hope.
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hen anempting to gain knmIicdgr ~bout me tragedies of the Holoaust,
ttSe'JJ'Chrn: ~ their im"CSligottioos on a "ariety d SOlICCt m.ucNIs. OrigiIul
Nazi doaunmts describe lhr: regimr and its SO'3tegics; !isis prcpucd b)' Jewish
institutions illustrate the tn'cs of the Jews pcrsccutcd b)' the Nazis and their
collaborators; Icttrn, phoI:~ undc:rground 1lC\\~ witness rqxm. and su/",i\lX'
testimonia enable rcswchtts to construct a rdam'Cly reliable picture ofcl\( era.
Nonetheless, there is one type of source material that surpasses all others in its
uniqut capacity to describe the unspeakable realities of those who endured the
Holoousl--pc:rsonal diaries. These: historical rl!Cords---sccraly m:ordcd 00 hard-toohmn piect'S of papcr-iUuSlr3tc the emotional rtSOUrtCS utilized by Jews md other
,;ctims during the terror of the Nazi regime. Diary authors wert driven by inicmaJ
drh'cs, sacrificing precious sleeping hours 10 write and food portions 10 obtain a
pencil. In thcirdclcrmmation 10 "bequeath something (Q those:: who would wnTo'c.....
they cOnlcmplJtcd the future in writing, (,'cn as their pr(S(nt remained hopclw.
These: di3riCS, stockpiled in archir($ and silting untouched in homes of Hoionusl
SUf\;\'ors, despel4tcly warr.mi publimion. Such is Ihe diary of Fda Sups.
Fda was born in 1918 in D~browa Gornicla, a city in Zagl~bi c, Poland-Iht

W

eldest daughter of Avraham and Chm Szeps,
sister to Batsheva and Moshe. As a teenager, she
joined the Gordonia youth movement and was
appointed head of the movement's local branch.
After graduating high school she lxgan studying
psychology and philosophy 31 the university in
Warsaw and started training for HagJhB1II1I
(Zionist fulfillrnent) and immigration to Paksrinc.
The war PUI an abrupt end to her plans.
In February 1942, Fda and Batshevaaccompanied by their father-arrived at the
ludenrat offices in D~mbrowa Gornicza
following the I"dellrllt's decree requiring
youngsters to sign up for work in labor camps.
(The Schmeldt Organiz3tion-a financial
organization directly subordinate to Heinrich
Himmler-intended to utilize the local Jc\\ish
work force, one stage before the Jews were
deported and murdered in the EaSt. ) To their
astonishment, the young girls were forbidden to
return home, despite having no appropriate
clothing or equipment with them. They were

sent by truck to 3. transit camp in Sosnowicc
where they remained for a few days awaiting
deportation.
On the day of their deportation, the sisters'
mother waiK"d outside the camp, and threw them
a small suitcase o\'er the fence with essential
personal items. As SS guards led the girls to the
train st3tion, they heard their mother cry:
"Children, remember, remember." From that
moment on, Fda struggled with her mother's
final words, trying to decipher their meaning.
Fela and Batshe-.';l were deported with some
200 other young women to a textile factory at
the forced labor camp for Jews in Griinberg,
German)' (today in Poland). While there, Feb
greatly influenced hundreds of young female
prisoners, scT\'ing as an enlivening spirit in the
camp's cultural activities, initiating in·depth
discussions and lectures, \\Titing S:ltirical essays
on camp life, and attempting to mainrain a degree
of normalcy under anything but normal
conditions. It was there, as weU, where she started

affected the li\'es of the Jewish prisoners,
dissipating any remaining clement of hope and
making pre-.iously harsh conditions intokrnble:
"Will we survive in order to continue weaving
the thread oflifd" Fda wondered in her diary.
"Life goes on and repeats irsclf at a neady pace.
There is no answer. When will an answer finally
come?"
At the end of January 1945, the prisoners
of the Grunberg camp Wert led on a death march
that lasted for over three months, spanning
thousands of kilometers. One group was led
through the AQSS(nbiirg camp to Bergen-ReIsen
and a sccond group was sent towards Bavaria
and Czechoslo\';lkia. Fda and Batshcva were in
the second group. In the little backpack she
prepared prior to her departure, Fela concealed
her greatest treasure and most valuable record
tor future generations-her diary. Through her
diary, she would tell the world of the suffering
forced upon miUions~' a diCtltorship and would
sound a warning for the future.
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- from the diary ofFela Szeps

keep a diary detailing the tremendous
transformation her life and the lives of others
had undergone.
Feb began her diary with an account of her
deportation and first dars in the camp, when
there was still hope that the course of history
and human morality would overcome e-.il. Soon,
the gmity of her situation and her gro\\ing
desperation txcamc apparent in her writing: "We
hare not performed any miracle of rebellion,
although they have oppressed and abused us
relentlessly. Only in the depths of our hearts is
the flame still burning." She described the pain
of the terrible moment she rralizcd she no longer
had a home or family and was alone in a cruel
world marked by exploitation and death. B}' the
last page ofthe diary (at which point she \\'35
unable to continue writing due to the start of
the death march), Feb was already extremely ill,
weak., despairing, and hopeless.
June 1945 \\imcssed organizational changes
in the GrUnberg camp. The Schmeldt
Organization was disbanded and its tens of fOrced
labor camps wefe converted into sub· camps
under the administration of the Gross-Rosen
concentration camp. This change immediately
10

Under heavy guard, the prisoners plodded
along icy roads, slept in barns and under the
stars, and were denied food and drink. They
were constantly txaten, and those who did not
k.eep pace were shot. In the beginning of Mar
1945, the ft."\\' SllJ"\T-ing prOOncll WCTC abandoned
ncar the fonner Czechoslo\';lkian city, Volary. A
unit of the American fifth dil'ision found them
and brought them to a makeshift hospital.
$eventy·fil'e percent of the liS women were
scmely fatigued and ill, and in the days foIIOI\ing,
26 women died. On 9 May, the da)' the war
officially ended, Fda Szeps perished. Her sister,
Batsheva, eulogized her: "My sister, dearer to
me than an}thing, with the arri-.'3l of the personal
freedom we have awaited so long, your ),oung,
short life has tragically ended-alas-al this
moment."
Fda's original di2ry wu donated to the Y:ad
V:ashem Archives by Batshev:a Admoni (lJie
Szeps) :and Moshc Sups :and will soon be
published by Yad V:ashcm. The phologr:aph
is courtesy of Bernard Robinson in the
memory of Emily Muy Reichman Robinson.

n.- IIMfHr is fIN Dirtrflr.,.1 St"i". Elit". '11M
P""'ir~tif,u Drpil"..rJI1
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The Legacy
of Holocaust Survivors
In The Words of th.
ad \"~, togcthu \lith the Centre ofOrpnizations of Holocaust Sunimrs in Isml and thc Claims Confcrtnce

Y

is holding.ln inttmational confcrc:ncc "The Lrpcy of HoiOClusl

Suni\'~lhc

Mom and Ethia.llmplicatioru

for H UffiJnity ~ If m 8·1 1 April. The confmnct-devised 10 honor the many achi~'cmcnts of Holocaust sun;'I'ors

while: providing them a alfol'm to bequeath their final messages-was initiu(d by Holocaust survivors thcmsd\'cs. Tilil

VIJPJllff }fflISIlkm spoke W:ith scveral of the conference's archiu:cu, guest speakers, and prominent figures about the main
and its significancc al this point in human history.

impetus for the oonfm

Avner Shalev-Chairman of the Yad Vashem Directorate:

"The unique, historical international conference in JcruQlcm 'The ug1'Y of
Holocaust Survivors' will honor not only the sun;\"()f1' mmy achiC\·cmcms., but
enable: them 10 lKqua.th an important legac)' of the Holocaust 10 future
gcnc:ratJons.---dxir post-\\'aJ' moolity and \inuc:."

"Unlike any otht'rs, survivors 5p(ak \\;th ,he moral authority of eye\\itnc:ssa.
Their remwblc comributions to Holocaust education rcm~ unpmlklcd; their
words rcalling first-hmd expcriencc:s---momcms ofhumm anguish and triumph.
In the post· Holocaust era sun;\,()1'S continue to addrru compkx issues like how
is it possible to rebuild a world based on ethical \4.lues and human hopes. Who
bc=tter to raise their ,"Oices in m emphatic response against furred and inhummity
thm Holocaust sun;\'()fs.! Their dedication to society in spite ofhummity's past failures best illustrates ho\\'
justice and morality can pm'ail. Their mcsgge will resonate. to the world at large, reinforcing the imperative
that "'e not only continue to explore mc lessons of the past, but eduC2te the leaders ofthc future ."

Zvi Gil-Chairman of the Public Affairs Committee, Centre of Organizations of
Holocaust Survivors in Israel, Journalist, Author:

"The lessons of me Holocaust are all the more rele-.~nr today. All the same hum~n
defects that scn·cd as a breeding ground for thc Shoai.-racism, discrimination,
the trouncing of human dignity, the persecution of minorities, antisemitism,
domin:uion, md the absence of toler.mcc-still exist today. Now, like then, the),
arc not negligible f.mors but arc acti"dy :1.1 work in the most de,"dopcd and
sophistimed nations. In the spirit and words of rhc Pass<n'er HIIMlfdlf: ' In e\"Cry
generation one must 5« himself as if he was there.' With one exception: here we
arc nOt speaking about the Exodus of Egypt, but of e'·ems that occurred only
60 years ago. The lessons of the Holocaust are not pertinent to other nations
alone, but should be hmkd first and foremost by us from ","ithin."
"As the 01\( who concei\'ed of this conferencc, I sec its prima'1' impomnce in ensuring th~t the sun;,'ors

impan their mCSS3ge before their rime on life's snge expires. In doing so the), draw the world's anemicn
to their fin.u '\\ill and tesument'-the bequeathing of a moral md ,-aJue·b3scd mandate for hummkind.
Since their mh'ai to l5r.ld, Holocl.Ust sunin)(~ have busied thcmsch-cs \lith resettlement and the Jco,"dopmcnt
of thc country, abstaining from focusing on themsekes as 'suni\'ors' and aUo\ling others to speak on their
behlkcs. This time they are asking to speak in their ()\\ll \·olces. ~
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Moshe Sanbar-Chairman, Centre of
Organizations of Holocaust Survivors
in Israel:

"The Shod is not
rc!e\'ant to 1e","s
aJonc:; it tus unhmal
appliutions. These
indude acting
againSt racism
and all forms
of oppressionwhether emerging
from prejudices
such as ethnic
background , skin color, or religion-and
countering the slogan 'the end justifies the
means.' If we do not act against these phenomena
at an earl)' stage the)' \lill become a growing
trend ending up as 3 poIiriC21power that is hard
to counteract."
"It is essential that the conferencc be held at

this panicular moment in time because this is
the last chance for this generation of sun;vors
to voice their message to future generations.
Also, after what we witnessed at the UN
conference in Durb~n-whe re a conference
targeting human rights was misused for political
I""P"" md pWfunns of00m md JuU«i--lhO
conference became all the more necCSSM}'. We,
the sUf\'imn of [he ShOlfb, \I'ould like to
emphasize at this conference our y,ish for less
h.lIrcd among humm beings md our hope for
a better life for emlone C\'cr}'where without
anr political considerations. ~

An International Conference
rchitects, Guest Speakers, and Prominent Figures

Professor Elie Wiesel-Holocaust
Survivor, Nobel Prize Laureate,
Author:
"There have been
and still m: many
people \.\'Titing on
Ihr HoIoausL With
some exceptions,
most of them are
commentators,
analysts and
intaprctm. But cOy
sun;\'oo could ttll
the laic whose
authenticity remains unequalled. And their
numbers arc dwindling. Our moral message
must carry th~ weight of a \\".!.ming. We owe it
to the dead and to the children )'et unborn."
"The tragedy that befell the Je\\ish people
affc.cted all people. II is true thaI not all \irnrns
were Jews, but all Jews were \icrims."

Aleksander Kwasn i ewski-President of the
Republic of Poland:

Rabbi Israel Meir Lau-Chief Rabbi
of Israel:

"When w~ look at this past century,
we sec how deeply it was marked by
violence and crime. The twO world
conAirulcft countless \;ctirns of ethnic
and religious persecution and wert a
mgic experience for people on all
continents. Among these horrific evcnts
."tho ...gcdy of tho )",ish propk---o
p<:ople doomed by the Nazis for final
eltennination. For me as a Pole, the
leg;acy of the HolocauSl: is e\'en much
dcarer-half of aU Polish citiuns who p<:rished during WWII
were Polish JC\\~ In the words of my grtat eompatriot P€¥ John
P:l.u1II, the HolocaUSl is a 'non-rtlTKJ\-ab!e stain of our century.'"

"In my opinion, the
centf31 message of
the Survivors'
Conft:rence-taking
place 57 years after
the Holocaust at Yad
Vashc:m in JCiW3lem,
Nation's eternal
capiul-is the: JCo\'i\h
people's capacity to
sun ive , an d the
realization of the prophecy of the dry bones \.\ilh
the establishment of the Stlte of Iscad. ' ...Thus
saith the Lord God: Behold ... 1 "ill bring)'OO
into the lmel ofIStad (Ezekiel 37: 12 ).' "

"The eXp<:rience of the Holocaust should nOl, and cannot be
forgonen. "The: Holocaust was the grtatcst crime e\'er--:l crime
com mined not only against the Jews, but also ag;ainst humanity.
This mgic aperience binds all nations of the world to fight for
peace and human rights, for freedom and democracy, for solidarity
of human beings. We must not allow a rebirth of racism and
xenophobia; we cannOl tolerate antisemitism. The whole world
owes it to the Jews, hOI also to the future g~nef3tions. I'm full
of hopc: that this confertnc~ \\~1I1ead U5 in this direction."
"Today, Holocaust rtmembrance and the comprehension thereof
an: the hardest intellectual and mor.U challcnges humanity must face
in order to a&.':tnCe into the future \\ith dignity and the sense of
security. It is up to us to prepare future gcomtions so they can
responsibly judge lhosc cataStrOphic Co'ents. To do so we need to
intensify our dfurts in Ho!ocaUSl education and educue our }'OlIm
in the spirit of mutual respect and opcn-mindcdnc:ss. It is espcciilly
impomnt [)ow, when the last witneSSeS guarding the memory of
Holocaust arc passing away. This is our rcsponsibilit)" from which
\lot: cannot csapc. I decpI}' bclic.t: tNt the: conference 'The Legacy
of HoiocaUSl Sunnm' "ill hdp us fOrge our \\ilI intO xtion."

me

"This SI2gt in human history indicates an irxrr.l'iC
in :lntisc:mitic phenomenon throughout the
world, including nco-Nazism and Co'CO Holocaust
denial. 'The Legacy of Holocaust SUfvi\'ors
Confefence' in Jerusalem is a response to the
antisem itism c\'idenccd at the Durban
Conference. It also undoubtedly pTO\i dcs final
evidence of the Holonust as a lesson to
humJflkind of OUf duty to do Co'ef}thing possibk
to pm'em a repetition of such 3~g Co·ents."

Per Ahlmark-Former Deputy Prime Minister of Sweden, Author:
"The sun'i\'ors h3\'e seen things that the rest of us ('mnot e\'en imagine. What arc they
tdling us! ~Lrst, \\"C must rtmembtt what $0 many of them have achiCo'ed. I admit I cannot
understand how suni\'OfS of the Nazi horrors could speak, teach, build, create, and make
othcr people strong, wise, and happy. But that is exactly what thousands and thouSJnds of
them have done. Also, I have tried to grasp tWO ofthcir messages. AJ\\".!.)'! fight antisemitism!
Al\\"ays resist dictatorships! By gi\1ng humanity both these commandments, the survivors
hal'C probably sal'ed us from many disasters and follies. My life was changed when I started
to understand what they meant. In short, we have to listen to the survivors in order to
su(\;\'e."
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Mordechai ( Motke ) Eldar
MotdedW (MotU) Ekbr was bom in 1929 in CampuJung
la Tig" Tn nsyl\'ani1 to a Spinb Ch.1SSidic &mil~' of sit
children. In 1940, ~;th tilt Hungariln IXCUI»Oon ohhc
city, nciall~Y"s W(I't inflicted on the 1ews. On 16 April
1944, me J~'S wcrt fixctd to assonblc in lhc IoaI school,
....iJcrc their onIu.ibles Wert confisarro, 11K /i:JIIo\\ing tUy,
thq. 110m taUn 10 the SlJ.liru. ghcno. MOlb: rroxmbers
the: hunger and torture in thr ghato and Hungarian &scisI:
)'OUth tcaring offhis fadKr's beard.
On 23 Ma)', the JC\\'! W"('1't instructed to report to the
fOllin's nett 6dd, wbcrt thc)- Wat !xllcn and rmrchcd 10 the min station
whilt dogs ran alongside them, biting them. They wert' then forced into
oro'Cl'a'OWded cattk~ars. MotU \\'15 placed nuinly \lith &miIy mc'mbcrs who
pnyed inccmndy throughout the ~'.
Whm ~. ruclKd Ausdt....irz, nK'mbcrs of the Sondm/lmmRnROmreYl'
them OUt of the emit-cars. In m(' midst of the runnoil thaI ensued, Motkc
rushed 10 Shy y,;th his older brother who had btt-n sent 10 the right. The two
were then undl'CS5('d, dismfected, gi"cn striped uniforms, and Icd to one of
the btmcks. The next morning, mmn prisoners informed them thaI their
pMOltS Iud bctn $(1\[ straight 10 the crrnutori.t. The camp routine ofbcatings,
tortures, public tlccutions. hunger, ;tOO suicides on the dcctrificd fence: caused
Mode to question God's aistalce.
FolI<n\i ng ~ selection on Rosh HIUi",,,., Motte W25 led to b:lIT2ck
I I_ilm those: sentenced
to death 110m held. As night
feU, MotU noticed an open
window from wh ich he
acaped and hid inside tht
I ~t rines . When the firs!
prisoners arri\'ed in the
morning, M.om blended in
with them and returned to
his bamd. On YOM Kippur,
Mode"~ again selected lOr
duth and again escaptd
through the window in
"!.~!!.".:j FfjA r's ; IKIt"'NlI prwing his plusagl . boarJ
b:und 11. Duringa scb:rion
t ... "-""'/IS ""p
on Shmin; Atun't (the da)' preceding SinsiJllr TI1I1Jb) Mode and his friends wert
tilin dirtctly to the gas dumbers. The men wm pushed into the gas chambc~
crying, scruming, and reciting the ma.Sud&n~', Nazi officers burst inside
;tOO rtmo'oro .!IJItX 40 men, including Motk The /"oIk7.Iing day Moo.e \\~ sent
to wori as a forced laborer.
In NOI'ember 1944, Motke was scnt to the ~chscntuuscn concenO"lltion
camp, and from there to Mauthauscn, where the harsh li\ing conditions
rt:SUlted in nuny fmlitid. Suni\'ort were scnt to hmi labor at the qUMI)' and
Motke w~ tr.lI1Sferrtd to wort. in a mine. Mer tIutt months, in March 1945,
the prisoners were marched to Gunslirchen and were alnndoned in shacks
in the middle of the ford t. For the next month until his libcrarion, Motke
remained stan'Cd and exhaU5ted in the shack as the floor filled \\;th piks of
frozen corpses. Si<k v.ith typhus., he dragged himself towards Wds and once
there, American soldiers took him to a refugee camp whert he was reunited
with his uncle. When he reem·ered enough to lea\·e, he returned home to
Tnnsyf\'ania, whel'C he found his tWO sisters and his aunt.
After the war, Mode tried to immigrate to PaIcstinc with his sisrers aboard
the Wdlll ship. On 17 JuI}' 1947, they m ired at the Haifa port, but were
immediate~' scnt i»ck to Hamburg. In June 1948, after a year in Gennany,
MOtke arrived at the Tel AI;\, port aboard the Ktdmllh ship, and continued
fTom thel'C to an immignnt camp in Hadm. He semd in the IDF for 30
years, suffering a hC:td injury during one of the battles in Hulda and achiC\ing
the n nk of lieutenant gencnl. Motke h25 twOsons and six grandchildren.
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Esther Zamri nit H:u.an \\".&5 born (most proI»bly)
in 1936 in Ciechano\\iec, Poland-the youngest
daughter to an affluent fundy oflne ehildttn.
In 1939/40, her father wu tilln from their
house, either by communists or riorcn and nenr
murned. In 1941 , a ghetto " "15 t$hblisbed in the
ciry. Esther's twOolder brodlers fled ~ ghrno, but
were shot and killed. Her mother escaped with the
lhret }'OWlgesr children to the Bialy's homc-a family
offmners who agreed ro hide. them.
Initially Esther and her limily li\·ed in the. bam, ~ing silem.l)" in
the hay during the day and strttching their Iep and eating their meager
food ntions (prmided by the f,uber, Kazimicrz) at night. After a few
months, when rumon circulated thaI the Grnnans wert beginning 10
seHch for lew$ in the village, Kuimicn hid the family members in
\'2rious places including a pigsty and the woods..
When the situation worsened, Kazirnierz took thc: funily to the
fields, put them in sacks, and cm·e.rtd them with cow manure. They
remained there for two months \\ith minimal food . Starving and
dtsper.!.te., Esthcr's mother took her eldest son, hchc, to beg lOr fOod--an act thaI COSt them their lil·d. Esther heard her mother scream:
" Don't kill me- I ha\'e young
children... " and the sound of C\\"O
gunshots. That night, F..sthcr's other
brother, Arieh, ventured outside
and found the C\\'O bodies.
Esthe.r tempered her reanion
to th eir deaths following her
mother's orders to sunn'C: "00 nor
talk. Lie sikntly during the day and
hide." They were always 10 stick
rogaha and """ tho link <hoy tud.
For the next few months,
Esther and Arieh remained in the
fiel d, hidden under sheaves of
wheat , with Kazimierz's help.
FolkNing the Russian ~bmtion of
the area, Kazimierz took the two
fRbrr lA",ri (lift) Jrith btr ,.,tbtr i" {rvnt
chiId ren horne to Ciechanowiec, Ijthri, hftur i" Citd.II"K( prr IvWU
v.ttm they v.'M reunited \\i!h thcir
uncle and his family, who Iud also been hidden by brmcrs. The del'oted
Bwy family had hid&n Esther and Arieh for mitt rears.
After the war, intent on li\i ng in a "Je\\;sh state," Esther and her
~r joined a HRJhomer Hatza;r group, and arm·ed in Paldtine in
1945. Arieh went 10 Kibbutz Gan Shmuel and Esther to Ki bbutz
Mcrthavia, whel'C she still lin:s today.
Aboul ten rears ago, Esther and Arieh went to their hOmelO\\l1
10 visit thdr rescuers. In 1991 , Kazimierz and Janina Bialy were
ruopizcd by Yad V:lShem as Righteous Among the Nations. Esther
his foor children and nine grandchildl'Cn.

Loti (Nom i ) Lang
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Baruch

Q\'adia Baruch \l..as born in SWnib in 1921 to a &miIv ofja'm
duldm!. Th<y b.·a! on th< J<WioII ncighbomood of,j,. &ron
Hirsch and he and his sisttn studied aI a Hdxn. school.
In June 1942, Hider's racial laws Yom appIicd 10 the Gruk.
Jews and the Baron Hinch aciJbborbood was transfomKd into
~ ghetto. On IS M.arcb 1943, the ghetto residmu wac ordered
10 buy onc-way min tictm to an unknown destination. The
foUowing monUog dtty Wat loaded ontO anlc-cm-IOO per
coqtanmmt. witbow bxl, waltf, or amenities.
When Ihc:y 6naIIy mMd aI their dc:srimrion SC\'tfJ days bItt,
the cmk-ar doors IliUt Bung open, and smch ligha 1Io'Cf't thrust intO their f.tccs. SS
.soldiers a\II~ltd the passtngmshouting, .itipplng them, and ~ing them ontO the
~.In the coofusion, Ch'adia lost his f1miI)' mcmlxrs and oon saw thtm iJpin.
IniIiaIy-dut to the bng1uge barricrand the: urufOrms ....m1 by the:: inma[~ SaIonib.
}eM thought they IW bctn tlh"n to a mcnQ! asylum, not Auschllo;tz.
Following thtir arrival, o.w was among a group of Glttk roung men who passo:l
Map's !ideaion and were ttkm 10 Auschwitz I. They Wat ilTlJl'lOOiatdy:scm to worl NOI
~ Gam.., tI<y hod <iffiruJ~ ~ m..ucooo.,oo .,,, ~ bot",.
After a whik,dll( to thc hard bbor, tursh conditions, and constUll rocrurc, only &.e
oftbc group SW\'l\'Cd. II was d«idcd tht rtmaining 6"'e should be murdmd. HO\\'C\'cr
a ~ ~.spciling Grttk prisoner, Ya'ako\' Mxstro, saIni mem, insisting their
PI"""",,""aa1 skiJ1s could be utilized. The Ik was qukkJy apo5Cd and CMdia was bcatrn.
~g onr of his most laribk bearings--haling been caught for stc:aling food0vadU SCttamed OUt in his mother-longue l:idino: "Ho, Madre," (Oh, Mother). A
)U'D'g~ fians.Jooib,,,,",.Twhri, hcud ru."""",,oo ~ the bnSWIl'.
()'-adU. !"til LIl Io\'e \~lth the bcaunfuJ }'OUng womID immediatel)' and for the next three
months thc). exchanged notes. In his final /lOIe o,'3di3 wrote: "'Ifby chana: \\'e are rtkascd
W( \liU m.ury."
'
In January 1945, (}.'lIIdia W2S St'nt on a dC31h march 10 Germany via Dachau,
t\buwusrn, Gusc:n I, Gustn U, and Me1k. On 5 Ma)' 1945, O...adia was liber.llro
~' IWO Amcrian mm who brought him 10 a hospital. When he rtCO\'md,
he was taken 10 Maudu.usen and plxtd \lith other Greek fOllTlCf prisoners.
In tilt: summtt of 1945, Ch"adia rerumtd to Glttcc.
Since his f.uni~y's house in SaIooib had betn bombed, he set up
temporary home LIl the synagogue with other 51Jr\;vOrs. As OIher
Jews bcp,n 10 retum 10 the cit)', lists of survivors were compiled
and posted. One day, when checking the lisl, he found Aliza's
I13ffi( and " 'as O\njoo,'td. (h'adiJ"ish«! to marry Niu immediately,
but she had fCS(r\'arions, as in Ausch\\in she had been subjected
to fT1(dical I:l pc:rimcms Ic:l.ling her sterile. This did nOi dissw.dc
o.-adia. After agrtting to A1iza's condition that thr)' immigr.1.t1:
10 Pakstil'lf, ~1 rJl1JTicd and immigrated illcgally to p~
in a fishing boa!.
Thq' srnkd in Hod Huharon and ~fter some time--to
their delight and uner surprise-A1in conccil'ro. The Jcwish doct:or
who had opcr.lled on hcr in Auschwin h~d mercifullv Icn hcr \lith
onc o\'ary-an act thaI COSt him his life. AJiza ga\'c birth to a boy,
and after some rime, a girl.
Aliza died eight years ago. (h'adia has fil'c grandchildrcn and
two great-grandchildren.
PrisInItr's ""iforM 1POrJI",
o,/li;/I Bllnub

Loti (Nomi) Lang M( lakr"'aS born in 1933
in Sm;c..'O, tO a famiJy ofthr« childrtn. In 1941,
following thc Gcrman shelling of thc city and
rumors of an immincnt Germlll invasion, Loti's
F.ithe:r ~d a Muslim acquaintancc to take 8·rcar·
old l...oI:i and her brother, 12'rear-old Mike to his
parents' homc in the l'iIlagc. Loti rcmembers
Italing her mothcrCf)ing at the min station while
hcr fathcr ran fnnric.alJy bu)ing fruit to sbQ\'c
through til<: train'eM ..indow. TIuI wu the wt
time she sail btr pmnlS md cldest brolhcr.
Mid·\n.y through the journey, the WniIy acqwinwn Ict: dx:
childrm off the train and disappeartd. Alonr, dx: childrm agrted
to look lOr thdr grandparents when cll)iigln brolr. Yrt to their
bitter disappointment , when they finally found the ..;Uage,lhcir
gnndmodIcr turned them away, sending Milo 10 a nearby village
to sbcpben:I and Loti 10 a monastery to be cared for by nWlS.
Ana-thm: months, Loti \I~ $tnt back to the: YiIbp: ..~ W
.....ten.! ...,....j o/T,riog shq>h<n!ing ,00 sod·.....Jms ""'"
b bid at board. She nuinllinai contxt ..itb Miko,IOIDCtimes
........ biD mthe !Kkk. 00< <by MW> """"""'" h< ... ;.;rung
the panisw: ""''hm the II"M is O\"tf, I ..111 COfTI( bU. for you. If

.............. means I did not 9JCCCtd." Despite being left alone,
lG:i .11UOOg girl, and under her lcadcrship the \il~ge chi~n

_ _ _ tian .G:nno> pd'sf"'l nthe puti=
In 1m, a kttn affued to a photo ofMiro \I~ tossed at Loti
Iiom a passing uud. In the Iener, Miko promised to arIT."C in two
- - . proon;.. h< Upt.
At the: \I"M'S cnd, Loti was sent to a Belgrade orphamgc lIld
MW> to, damitay m. ~ srudous " S""", Cudxloio>-.kU,
10 lam a profession. On onc of Milo's \isits, he told Loti about
thOr Iimily's fate: thcir paltnts had perished and Ihciroldcr brother's
fate remained unknown.
At tlK' age of 13, Loti returncd to Sar.ajC\'Oand from thtre
continlK'd on to her grandparcnts' lilbge. Her grandmother had
died but btr grandfather \I"C!corned her warmly.
. Thrtt )tarS later, in 1948, Milo, Loti, the siblings' grandfather,
his daughter, and Erwin Lang-who had been with Lori in the
orphanagc and who later mmicd her-illegally immignted to
P:tlotint. Loti and Ern;n joined Kibbutz Mishmar Ha'Emek and
Miko went to Sha'ar HaAmakim. Following her armysenice at thc
nursing school in Tel Hashomer, she dedicatcd hcrself to thc
profession for some 40 rw~ . Ernin and Loti ha\'c twO dauglttm
and fivc grandchildren. Miko dicd five rcars ago.
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ProfCl$Of Kalman Pat \10'35 ben in 1930 m Kmno,
UdwanU to an ~ boaiIt fmiIy. He and his si£r
anrodcd the HdIrn.' Gymo.iam, and their home WJ.\
filled with talk about imnti&W"" to PaIcstint.
In 1940. die _
-..I Komn. ronfisoting
aU "C.1pta6ot" """"'" Old _
die bowgcoisi<.
lYImao'S&mcrnsDOl anatcd ~ ~l the: timt
be .... iI Old . . """"'" hnopbI;ud.
In 'undaly lMl.
die Sao",
die
l.idmaniw kiDcdaround 10,000 JC'A'1. The Germans
then cmmd Kuono and in AupA 1941 the cit)"s 30,000 Jews W~rt sc:nt
to a ghetto m thc Slobodka nrighborhood. During this lime, th(' young
Kalman adopted his sid: father's itknlir.-, working 2!i:l fOfC(:d b,bom in
the Komo aitpon in exchange for a mood of bre:ld. In lht following
monthI., many uri'm "'-Crt carried OU t in the ghetto and thousands of
pcopk MIt ~n( to ~ N'unh Fon and murdered.
In 194f, lUIm3n's
siuC'r Idt 10 join
the ptrtiuns; she
WII oncr heard
&om again. In July

.-...

""""ins

=.

1944-",ith rumors

of Ihe ghC:llo's
impending
~Pab

hid in the (db!. Thc:y
weft soon forced to
abandon thrir hiding
pbcr <fur to GmnanignilC:d firn v.-hich K.llllillf fu*"!lullilypr-WWII
sprcid 110m house 10 houst.
The &mily \\'is tilin to the train $l2tion, 2nd pbcro in a packed cankcar. Their compmmrnt had a sm~ C¥ning in mr barlx:d'l\irc lIindow.
One: J>3SSCnger IJ1magtd 10 enlarge the opening enabling ArU, IUIman's
skinny cousin, to jump to his death. Kalman's mother pleaded for 1\(1' son
to e5ap(: "He looks 1W: agmtik, he is mischic-.'OUr--hc lIin stay w'C." ~
fuhcr scooped him up and bd'ort ~ing him OUI told him: "Kalman, lilt
utlsI:n".1IIIOIJdI' (Ka1man, be a good person). The ~c-io sunlo.'C,
10 be 5OInC'Cn:, and ro rdl his soory-lus rrnWncd \lith Ka1man 10 dUs <b)'.
Kalman coorinucd c;Nward to the Russian frool, adqxing a lidlUanian
identity. He U3\'e!ed through manr \illagcs, sta}ing \lim &rnilks unaware
of his Jewish identity. A female fmncr guessed his origins but help«! him
nonetheless, promising nOllO betray him. He also encountered Russian
soldiers who treated him as 3. prisoncr of war until his identity was clarificd.
They then handed him O\'Cr to a Jc:\\ish officcrwho 5(nt him to a boarding
school nw Moscow.
Kalman e\'enru.allr returned to I(omo, determined to immigr.lIe to
P.tIenine. He tra\'eled through Vilna, Bi1.lrstok, WarY\\', Lublin, and
Venice, aU the time comsponding ....ith an uncle minS in Jausakm. His
undc managed to obtain an immigmion cnuficue for Ka1man and Kalman
w\'ed in Palestine in 1945.
Fo[]O\\;ng sen;" in the ubi and the IDF, Kalman Studied to be a
I'elerinarian in Sllitzcrlmd. Back in Israd, he founded the Department
of Analom)' and Ph)'Siol~' and the Kor"Ct School ofVcterinu)' Mtdicill('
at the Hebrew Uni\'ersity of JeruSllcm. Today he resarches viruses and
u.nm. He is mwed and has tll'O sons and mt: gr.mdchildrrn.
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Michael Urich was born in 1934 in Tarnopol,
Pobnd---dlc ooi)'mcia IId~ &.riI}~ FoIcMing
his birth, &miJ:,' mcr.td to War~\\'; In 1940,31 Wm;n\'
Jell's wert mnsfmtd to a ghetto. Frightened and ~
Michael was lett :n 00me alone unsurt whether his parents
would mum each dty from wort.
In 1942, mmers worstned prompting Michael's
parents to escape and 5(nd him 10 lil'( with 3 Polish
family in order to save him. At the moment of his
depmure Michael's father told him: "They say 1M
situation \liU get wone. There is no food here, nothing, Perhaps \lith
this family)'OO \Iii. sun~'C." MJChaeJ's mothc:rSCllni lus name, his origins,
md his dart of birth into his coat hem and then scm him to m'C: Inth an
ddat) PoIfJJ woman, Hdcn.;a Samcw.ri,as ooe<ihcrrdati..,::s. Soc.ha.In
alrtad)' had a son, SC\'tn rem Michael's senior who knaI' of Michael's
origins bul kept them a secret. StiU, Michael always kncv. who he W1$
and that he 11'1$ forbidden to m 'eal his identity to mrone_
In 1944, following Ihe Polish Uprising in Wma\l , Polish
citizcns-including the Suchowin famil)'-weft sen! 10 Buchenwald.
Helena's husband was murdered, lca\ing
her a10nt \lith the two childrtn. Michael
rtmCmbm the hunger, the search for coal
for hearing, the wagons carT)ing the dead,
and the amultlria. Thc:y ....itnc:sscd a number

me

" .......
"'" """""~ Ii=!"" me.. In".
After tix: libmtioo ~ the amp, Helcru
scart:hcd fm Jews to raise Michael and found
a Polish JC\lish officer, Rabbi Dr. Ya'acO'l'
Migdor. Al'igdor took Mich ael to
Switzerland and placed him in a Pllll ki
ApUt ImuJ orpJunage. Young SUrvil'Or$
from Ausch\l;tz and Buchenwald studied
at the institution, whert Michael remained
fm a }UI'. He attempted to tnct his parents'
fate but \l~ unsuccessful.
In June 1946, Michael immigrated to
brad v.im the help of the JcY>ish Agency. Mubul Urith i" fmtllftbt fttrNr
He studied al an institution foe Holocaust Bltfhn!rlli. fll"'P
sun~l)I'5 in B'nei Bm and at \'ilI'ious ycshivu, ultimately being ordained
as a rabbi. In 1965, his unde, also a Hoiocausl sun';\,or, visited him in
hnd onJy to die a fC'o'o' months bter.
Twenty years ago, Michael received a leiter from Poland dcuiling
his fiathcr's fiale: he had joined the partisans in Sterdin and was killed
along \lith 70 other JcY>'S during a Genom pursuit aimed at avenging
the murder of a Gcrmlll soIdiCf kilkd by the pmiS1llS. To this dOl)' his
IfKMher's fate rtmains unkno\\lI . Michad corresponded lI; th Helena
Stachowicz frequently by mail until her deam in 1958. Around six
monlhs ago, Helena Stacholl;cz was recognized bv Yad Vashem as a
Righlcous Among lhe Nations.
.
Michad founded an infonnation center for Holocaust SUI'I;\'ors in
B'nd Brak to aid them with daily problems and prol;de information on
compensation procedures. Michael has three children and eight
grandchildrtn.

b Dr. Mord«ai Paldid
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My 10l'ed ones;
mydwZomlo,

swect Gienius,
dwHmio! lam
writing to )'00 in the most
difficult and tragic
circumsnnces imaginable. I
am alh'e (still!) in thc
territories o<eupicd by
Hitler. I don't know iflhis
l([Ier 1'0;11 c\'er reach you; I
hope it "ill. Thc man to

wnom I ~'( it, is rdi.lble:md
wonhy of honor, Im'c, and
considcr:nion ... If indeed
thcrc is a mcrciful God
whom wc werc laughl 10
Im'c and trust but who has
disappointed me, Ihen this
lener "'ill meh ),ou."
Thus begins Sl),mcl
(Shimoo) Gi..oog', WI.ill
:md testamcnt, writte.n olli)'
da)'S be.fore. the. liquidation
oft!>< Cz)"liow bOOmmp,
IlC:lI'TamopoI (texhy part of Giut. :zn.t (,,"Gi~)
the: Ukraine), June 1943. This
klier, along \\;th a "bundle" of ineslimabk
bc.gun. Soon, there \\ill be no-one left ... "
valuc, was cntrustcd to Walent}' uxander-a
Ik:tlizing the increasing danger, the couple
Polish engineer-to deli\'er to Shimon's sister
urived at the painful decision to gi\'e up their
and brother in f.lNwa)' Haifa at the war's cnd.
child, hoping that by doing so, she would be
S;a\·ed. According to their plan, Walenty wander
Shimon had bc.come. acquainte.d with uunder
during Ihc W:lor run when wander scrl'cd as
would enlist the he.lp ofa local doL1or to smuggle
the officc m:utager of the 13bor site outside the
the baby out of the labor camp in a hand·made
Cz}'st)'low (;;Imp Whel'( Shimon worked.
crib and leave her on a pre·designated Slreet in
1bc "bundlc" accompanying this kIter, was
Tamopol. At a sct rime, wander would eollCC!
none other th:ut (wo·month·old Gizeb Anna
the child and regiSler her with the authorities.
Zofia Darmont-Shimon and lotia Distdfdd's
True to his wad, \\~ Laxarxicr Nd Gizda
oni)' child. Shimon had me.t Zofia (a refugee.
smuggled OUt of the camp :and mrieved her from
from Jarosbw) during the. war. On 17 April
Tamopol. fWing rcgi:stcm1 her as an ab.mdoocd
1943, she. ga\'e binh to thcir daughter under
child, he took her home aOO raistd her as his O\\Tl
the worst imaginable circumstances
In ru. kttrr, Shimoo .minsliom p"";w"g
Laxanda's name "in order 001: to jtqritt him,..
"The. life of Jcv.'S under Gcrm:ut rule, is a
series of tortures, suffering, and 00rr()f5-i)f\(
rei assures his rebtions that ~' \\iU certainly
big fJDBTO-. .. wTO(e Shimon. "WhatC\'er history
"m:ognizc this angel in hurn:ut drtss ... Thrl:s to
him, my \\m: and I art stiR aJi\'e; dunks to him our
tdls us about thc affiiction of Jews in Egypt,
dmglner is a&..e and \\ill tn't. One ~', you'D hear
Spain, or Russia-is nothing compared with
wlm we arc experiencing now... Our parents,
t!>< oudt fion him. .."
After the. war, wander tried unsuccessfully
do you remember our sweet mother and our
to find the girl's rcl;;r,ti\'es in Isml in Kcordance
f:nher! They wcre depomd to Bdzec and
murdered ... Iko, Berta, Pola ... all murdered in
with Shimon's parting request to his siblings
a p(JgTom in Zbmz. Right now we arc al;ve ...
mat: "should someonc c\'er contact you ... I ask
you-with one foot already in the next world-I
As I write these lines, a mass murder of Jews has

ask with all my heut to 5(arch :lond find this
infant;;r,nd give her all that I was unable to give
her-pare.nthood ... Bclie.\'e me, my dear ones,
the worst possible description is nothing
eompMcd to our sad reality. Sta), healthy. 1part
forever from }'ou in my name and in my lofia's
name ... Yours, from one dying a slow death,
although healthy and strong and wishing so
much to li\'e .... Your brother, Sz)'mck (Shimon),
and your siSler·in·law, lofia."
Contact was finally cstablished between
Lmnder and Gizda Zcisscl's ("i, Ginsberg)
rclnh'cs in Haif~ , culminating in her ,;sit to
brad in 1957. Ha\ing lived so man}' years under
Luander's (;;Ire, Gizda had bc.come extremely
attached to her adopri\'e father, and foJlO\\ing
the \isit \\ith hcr relati,·cs, decide.d to remain
under his guardianship.
FoIJO\\ing Walenty Lanndcr's death, Gizda
gan: Yad Vashe.m her Il2m father's final Irne.r,
rcquaring that I..w.nder's Itl(ffiOl'}' be. honored
for his rightcouS deeds. In 1996, Yad Vashem
recognized W:tlent}' wander as a Righteous
Among the. Nations.
1Itrr

n.is.
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rtiSI and musician, Isaac Schoen~rg
(1907-1942), Ii\'(:d in an innn world of
hamy, color, and music int(:nsifim by an
imm(:nse lo\"(: for his "8rtmi II",OMr,
Clunuszi"--chana Zillxmun. From their \'(:ry fil'Sl
nxcring unril Schomlxrg's tragic death, dK coupk
shmd an idyllic union, en;oying much happiness
and sustaining themscl\'(:S in rimes of dCSj»ir with
their mutual kr.'(:.
In 1933, with thr ri:scciNazism, ISiliCSchoenbag
left FrWfurt_M-c he: Iud txxn stUdying Cflgr.tl'ing,
miniature painting, and siIk J»inting-and w(:nl to
Paris ro disro.'tr the: thriving v.'Qr\d of art_ St-.'tT:1I }'t2rS
later 1M:: met Chana Zillxrman, an amat(:ur paint(:r
who Iud just rdocatm to Fnnce from PoIand_For
nearly twO)'t2rS d\(: couple's relationship flourished,
rulminating in thcirengagement.

A

On 14 May 1941, Isaac and Chana's world II'<IS
shattered. During the fi~t of tbrct colJedi-.-c 3lTtS15
of foreign -born Jews in occupied France that year,
Schoc:nlxrg was caprurcd from his hOld room and
was taken to Pitbil-H:IS camp. TheT(: ht: was inlerned
with 1,700 other J(:wish prisonelS until2S June
1942_During Ihis JX'riod, Schocnlxrg made two
sketches of Chana and compo5(d more than 140
iett(:fS dct:tiling life in the amp, his hopes for the
furure, and abo·..e all, his O\'(:rpov.'(:ring kr.'t for her.
Despite the Inn on the usc of Yiddish at the time,
he nonetheless wrote most of his letters in his
mother-tongue to ensure pril'acy. Thc:sc kncrs were
smuggled OUt of the camp, while the fcv.. he \lTOte
in near-perfect French werc SCllllega/ly, bul passed
through m;n een50lS_
Schoenberg suffered uem(:ndously from the
scpmtion from his fianc~, along \lith the per\'asive
fear that Chana would also be captured and
imprisonm. His greatest solace ClIme from recei\;ng

the IcnclS and parcels she sent him to Pithil'im. He
also found some comfort by immcning himself in
BctthO\'(:n symphonies, which recalled memories of
prioc, jo),fUl timI-s with Ch:ma. TllC)' mlC\\'Cd his hope
that the IruClldyand ~ be \\'lS cxp::rimciIlg
\\'ould soon be ab.:atcd, :IS the: world~11I1UnC :IS he
bdieo'Cd it to be-woold not toia.Itc such injlNn.
On 25 June 1942, Sch()(:nlx:rg \\'as stnt to
Ausch\l;rz (2board COO\U)' 00_4) wht:~ he perish«!
on S August 1942, only five weeks after his arriI.J.
Chana, who \1'25 only 28-years-old at the time,
survil'ed the Holocaust heartbroken at the loss of
her Ixkr.-cd fiancee.
Following the cessation of the war she married
Sch()(:nixrg's best friend, Moise Morgensztem_
ThroughoUi the ytlrs of her 10ltil1g marriage she
nC\'cr forgot her first 100'e, Isaac Scboc:nlx:rg.
Il1formation in this mick was based upon llii /U
&botlJlNra uttru iI ClMIJII, OrUu J: CER e/I.,

1995.

1st Letter Written in Yiddish
16 'May 1941

Chanusz( kn" of my (if'
1t is a(reai'IJ a w.oe' since 1 saw you, ani 1 (lave recei,'ei no srtJlt of (ife from you; 1 aare to fwye tfia t tliere is IW serious reason
tliis. 1
have a(readYJ writtenftve litters to you. __ 'T'oJ"ay 1 am wririne to youf~r tfu first time in Yiddish. ~YJ c£arfill8 C(lanusz~ you cannot
i'""8i1u i10W much c:oinfort afow ",ora, from you wouGf 1iri"IJ nu;1 waitfor a Imerfrom you '" a thirsty mall waits to quem.liis tliirn...
~y c£arff"tJ Cfianus2:~ if'1 can stay in toucli witli you, 1
survi,'e this aif!icu(t yerial; as lml8 as 1 hear notllif'B from you, '1 am on

for

wi«

Mon Grano Amour, C anuszl

A Story of 2

edBe aay ani nrtJhL . '1 can on~ thin' of Y0II., wonierine what you are aoi"B, how you are. 1n the evenine, when '1 (ie in the 6arracts,
uM6tt to s{ee;?, '1 ca« YOIl sorrIy, 6reathine your Mme into tlie straw on wli icn '1 sfei)'. Per(laYs you liear me; there is no distance 6etween
our sou(5, ana '1 a{ways fte(you cu,se to mt.._
Outside it is ra inina; here, in my 6arracts, there are another 180 yeopfe.tTIte feveriSh agitation is indescri6a6{e; tliey ca((out to eaCh other,
discuss things (ouitj, ani try to mate themse(ves heara ~lj Shouting {ouler tfia n each other. 'There are however more reserved yersons
anwne us, and 1 afreadY have some gooafrienis here; '1l1ave 6ecome their secretary and'1 carry out a(( sorts ofworts of writifl8 and
arawi"IJfor t(um ...
you ned 1IW!'<yfor your p"sona( ""a" pr."" aOIl't ntaf, a f m, 6ecause ? ,anllot (h', wit. th' idea t.at, h,avenfor6ii, you (a,f for
anyrfii"B' §o out Often, get some fresh air, trlJ to entertain yourselfy{easantf~J 80 to sa your au lit often, 6ecause '1 sense t{tat tfiere you
.f!eTmore at ease_ Ler mt have news of everytl1it~r how y.ou~n~Jour time, wl'Uit is happeni"8 with your documents, alld a6o\'e a« your
hea{th_.. 'Do not WG!"Y about a thill8; every!'mne
6e -ne gwe fee; uy our moraTe. 'For tfiat navefaith; dO fWt rose courage ani
remember a(ways tftat t{leTe is someone wlW {OVllS you wit a CoVe srroll8er t{lan any other that exists, afil w(w is readY to ao anytfiing
to Set you jo'JiUf alia to mafc you ham.
'1 have to s1f111 off utifortunatefy, 1 Cove you very much ani in my milld 1 'iss you r swut eyes alld a thousani other ma n·e(oll.sy(aces.
Your everfaithfu( 150
'My r'tJara, to everyDlU

'if

wi«
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Lett" 67
Is1kcem6er 1941
Clial1uszi, my ewrythiflfJ,

You Iiaw ,u,,~ riCeiwi my GISt tlir" im"" a,,1
1 ~ to n:etive-tod'ay or tomorrow-a (ittfe
fater frcnn ~ in 'French. ?low'] am sendi"tJ you
6y r'li""" maif tlie lin{, Fait ~ yromi'" ~

would mat. lUri''IJ my stay here ... (~t', a ,matT
Fait of you), ~ fwpt you lit. it... ~ 'h"",1 it
to t{U! 6est yorrraityainter in the camy ... anilit.
(itd it wry much tao; fit sauf t{tat it is rare to 6e
a6(e to attach so much expression to a fifeness

"wief" after ayliot"llrayli. "You must Gu" your

fiancee very much, ~ he sail to me. "Without a
dou6t, ~ 1 reyfiel to him alii my eyes 6e8an to
overjfow, and 1 must have 6(us(U!a. ..

... Cf.."""i, tIie tm~ ,,,,,,!Tentyomait witT 6. ,fw
ofle 1 intcnd" to rna&: unier your wanll aripillfJ.
tyJu aniwithin tfie {ami(iar ca(m ani comfort Of
my 6(is< 'Tf.. t is""t ~ fort witli
,mai",,!
wfii(, ~ was Irawi"IJ your lin{,1""""ait. ~t is lue

ria

to that Iiov<. cf..nuszi, that ~ fiDG( mor.tTy ~ht
rfU! sure arii{ cmain
fwpt, tlie f"yyi",,, OfIiavi"IJ 6.,n a6~ to "af~,
th, use!ufntss of 6.auofil worts [of art}. under

Juri"tJ tftu" Jijfiru(t

#.

the warm fia';t of my sun, that fs you my
clialluszf...

fR,/u sm.n/Itr;J (1907-1942), M.
M"""",,,,,,

a."J/#i Bie".ilff;', Pithivim, DtuMbtr 1941, pmil III pttptr. Gift #j'CJJ.".

ketches, More than 140 Letters and Immeasurable Love
lLtter 144: Last Letter Written in Yiddish
24 jUfu! 1942

Cha"usz~ my Chanus,i
1 must write ajn\' worJ5 to you, 6ecause it seems that it is ftna( l\'e are kavi"8 Pithivim tolay.

'T1iree hUndrelyrivif'8,Iymoru witT remain. 'T1\ese incf~ men with 'French wiv<s, those who fun. many ,hiGfren, some
yernuuu!llt carny workers, ani rhost who are fisted as sic'We do not frww exacrfJ where we are 6eillfJ sent. 'There is muc~ talt about seniiflJl us to farms: in 'Frana or a6roai; we

dit not tl1.ifW yet. 'T1\e Jim se~ctUm of rf..sefitfor worf witT 6. ",rrie/out in rfll y/iic, to W/iich w< are sent.
1>1~ Challu"i, tlii' is tlie most liffi.cuft orleaf of our fives ... w/ier,wr ~ am, rhousandi of'ilOmeters away {Tom you, ~ witT
feeT 'Jou near, very l1ear to me. aniwiffhoG{ on to the soft uka oJ6eiflfJ reunitedwitn you as soot! as poss£bre ...
pf,.,. stay in to",h witli tIi, otIier wi"" of ,hose who are 1iavi"IJ...
'Remain iI~ll00J' {l£a(rl1 and" str""8, m'J Clianuszi, m'J everytfii"tJ' my fwpe ... We must overcome this 6fow; a {tarl}ollfJht
victory wilrfit our reward.
1 send you aff my (ove, m'J Chanuszi, from your ever-fovi'lfJ 1so who (oves you with a« his stre'lfJrh, forever and wit(wut
60unJaries ...
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New Exhibit at Yad Vashem:
Projects Aided bythe Claims Conference
n addition to the continuous support pro\idcd b)' the Conference
on Jewish Material Claims Against Germany for the "Y3d Vashcm
200 I" masterplan, the Claims Confc:rcncc is supponing a variet}'
of important projectS at Yad Vashcm beginning in 2002.
Thanks to Claims Conference aid, Yad Vashcm will continue to carry OUt
its multi-ywarctmll cataloguing project, but at a mort r.tpid p3C~taIoguing
160,000 files of Easton European Holocaust dorumcnration.
Yad V:ashcm will gather archiv:tl infonnation from 10(;11, sm:lll-IOwn
collections in roland. This documentation "ill funher detail the destruction
of thousands of small Jewish communities during the Holocaust.
7bt Uxium uftbt RiBJ!ttoUJ Amo/lg tilt NIlrWm-3 moc-\'Olumc set pa)ing
ujbutc to the cour.lgrous acts of the Righteous Among the Nations-will be
published in English O\'er the nCII two rears. Each mlumc \\ill contain a
comprchcnsi\'c introduction, a summar)' of stories of rescue, an indC); for cross·
rtfcrc[1(cs, maps, a short glossary, and pictures. The \'olumes will be di\ided
according to gcographicallocation: Holland, France, Poland, Central and
Western Europe, Eastern Europe, and the tcSI of the world.
The comprthensh't Historyoftlx Holo{lIust-1!. research project initiated
by Yad Vashem and hislOrians from several universities and research
institutes-will be published in Hebrew by Yad Vashem and in English in
conjunction \\ith the Uniw"Sit}' ofNebrask.a. The 23-\ulume·sct prmides
a thorough history of the Holocaust period, focusing on both geographical
regions and COf( issues relating to the Shoah, including German and regional
policy toward the Jcw"S and the inner JC\\;sh life. A prominem authority in
the field \\iU author each voluJnc, \Iith outside experts contributing specialized
chapters.
Yad Vashem will embark on a wide-scope project this year, training tour
guides to lead youth trips to Poland. This projen-5upponed by the Claims
Conference-will include a suppon system and preparator}' aid for ),oUlh
traveling to Poland in the form of a mobile training unit that \\;11 operate
at schools throughout Israel.
The aaims Conference \\ill suppon future semin:lf"S for Jewish educators
from abroad and teacher training programs for Israeli educators organized by
Yad Vas!Jem's International School for Holocaust SlUdies. Additionally, the
Claims Conference will sponsor a series of two·day seminars £1m Ilill bc
conducted in different communities world\\ide by Imcrnanonal School staff.
Yad Vashan, the Jewish Agmcy, the Ghetto FightCT"S' Hru;c,and local k\\ish
institutions in the funncr SoIict Union will launch a large-scale pro;ea tootlblish
a suwon system fOf the JCllish educ:uional network for Holocaust Studies in the
FSU. The project \\ill be implemented with aid from the Oaims Conftrrnce.
During the current year, the possibility of additional aid from the Claims
Conference will be considered towards Yad Vashem's project to launch the
names of Holocaust \ictims on the Internet.

I

Private Tolkatchev at the Gates of Hell
n 24 February, a new ICmporary exhibition opened at the Yad
Vashem An Museum displa~ing the \\"Ofb ofZinO\ii Talkatchcv's
Majdanek and AUS(hwitt series. TolkatcllC'o<---a Jew born in White
Russia--scrved as an official illustrator for the Red Anny in its
documentation unit. In the summer of 1944, he was sent to the cil)' of
Lublin, adjacent to the Majdanek death camp. For 3S days, TolhlChe\'
dt-..'Ored himself, with \irruall)' no foo:! or sleep, to the ~13jdanck series. "Hatred
guided my brush, urged me on; the brutal rcaHI)' inflamed my imagination,"
~ recalled. He IIUrked spctdily to complete the series before the trial case of
the Majdanck death camp comnwxkrs in NOI·cmbcr 1944; the ahibit opened
in the an museum building in Lublin one day before the trial bcgan.
Majdanci:.'s barbed wire fmccs
did not prepare Tolhtchcv for
his next assignmtnt. At the rod
of January 1945 , he
accompanied the Special
Committee for the
Inl'estigation of Nazi Crimes
to Ausch\\;n, only hours after
the Red Army entered the
camp. Again, Tolhtche\' fclt
the need to rapidly sketch the
sights he witnessed. Finding
himself without paper, he
entered one of the camp's
former headquarters' rooms
where he found a supply of Nazi
st:ltionery. The Nazi letterhead
bccame an integral part of his
Zi~Dl'ii ToIhuhnj Lisa, 1945,lt1l(il all paptr.
compositions in the Ausch\\;tz
Gift of And To/~auJxpa alii llya Toliaul/tf!
.
..
bol" "
senes, gwmg a sym IC \·olce
and form to the Nazi soldiers whose figures Tolkatchev refrained from
depicting. Almost possessed, Tolhtche\' augmented the black and whire
sketches of all he saw, \\ith lines oflif(~r.U tcstimon~' from me f(\l' sun;\·ors
he met and persuaded to speak..
Until now, TolkalChev's art has nel·er been displayed beyond Eastern
Europe. This exhibit gi\·es I;e"'trs a rare opportunity to s« the horrendous
truth of the death camps Majdanek and Auschwitz as experienced by a
soldier in the Red Army-an artist and a Jew.
The exhibit opened at Yad Vashem in the presence ofTolhtchev's tWO
children, I1 ~'a Tolkatchcv and Anel Tolkatchel·a; Counselor for Political
Affairs of the Ukraine in Israel, Alexander Lcl'chenko j and Chairman of
the Yad Vashem Directorate, Avner Shale\'. Survil'or of Ausch\\;rz, Chana
Greenfield, and Curator of the exhibition, Yehudil Shendar, ga\·e addresses.

O

Children of the Holocaust: ANew Research Project

he lnternanonallnstitute for Holocaust Research has recently launched;) highly topical research projcct-"The Fate of Je";sh Children During and
Immediately After the Holocaust. ~ Through historical inquiry (including the study of children's diaries and child sun;vors' testimonies) the projcct
focuses on the fate of J(\I;sh children during the Holocaust and the suffering of child sun;mrs after the war. The project also addrtsSC$ the unique
hardships encountered by this I1dncrab!e segment of the population in various settings, including: ghenos, camps, partisan units, and in hiding.
To support this academic endeavor, the Institute has assembled an industrious team of researchers, who arc currently investigating topics including: "The
Attempt to Instill a Jewish Identity in Jewish Children During the Third Reich," "Thl.' Rescue oflhe Children of Villa Emma 1939-1945," "The Hiding of
Je\\~sh Children in Com'ents in France," "Youth in Thcresicnstadt and thc Unique Phenomenon of the Czech Family Camp in Rirkcnau ," "Jewish Refugee
Children in Switzerland," "The Retrieval of Je\\;sh Children Hidden by ChristiJn Families in Poland," "Children's Homes in the American ZQne between 19451948," and "Memories of Child Survil"Ors who Immigrated to Israel." Yad Vashem will publish these and other related subject matters in \'arious formats including
books and articles \\ithin journals.
The project is being supported by the Memorial Foundation for Je\\ish CuJlUre, headed by Executive Vice President, Dr. Jerry Hochbaum.

T
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by Elliot Nidam-Orvieto

• Three MonThs In

Collaboration with the Jewish
Agency Expands
his )'W, YOid Vashcm's Jongsunding coopcr.uion \lith the Jewish Ageocy
",ill mend to include: a ",idc-scOJ!( pro~ct, culminating in the creation
of a support s)'Stcm for the Jewish cduClllional network in the fonnn
Smict Union. The project will Ix funher aided by the jm'okcmcm of
the Ghetto Fighters' House and local Jc\\ish institutions in the FSU and through
the assistance oflhe Oaims Conference.
The program ",ill consist of 5(:\'(r.1I componcnlS including: a teacher tn.ining
St'minar for FSU Jewish cduCll.lOrs at Yad Vashcm j extended acti,;tics \lith Jewish
youth in the FSUj instruClional acti\;tics for Jewish teachers and educational
coordiJutors in the FSU conducted by Yad Vashcm and the Gheno Fightcn' House:
staff; and the production of specially prepared learning materials in Russian for uSt'
in the FSU's Jewish education system. These acti,;tics will givc educators in the
FSU the pcdagogicallools nceded to teach a subjw as complex as the Holocaust
to Jewish youth in Russia and will strengthen Jewish identity among FSU Jews.
According to Jewish Agency Treasurer, Chaim Chesler: "With the collapse of
the communist regime in the FSU, a great "~ndow of opportunity opened to help
the JeM: there lurn ~boUi their roots and reconnw with the Jewish world. Yet
with that opportunity came a serious responsibility: to help fill in the black holes
of knowledge the Jews in the FSU havc ~bout their history. Ccntnl ~mong these
holes is the Holocaust . The Je"~sh Agency and Yad V~shem \1;11 won IOgcther,
in coopmtion with other organizations, to m«t that responsibility. It is right and
fining th~t we do so."
This project is among rn~ny Yad Vashern actil;ties en~bled i>}' the support of
the Jewish Agency. Most of these activities arc conducted by Yad Vashem's
Internarional School for Holocaust Studies in the field of education.
The JCllish Agency is also ~ supporter of the "Yad Vashem 2001" masterpbn.
Sallai Meridor,
Chairman of the Jewish
Agency Executive, notes:
"'The JCllish Agency as a
~oo,,]
<><goniurion
is a central partner in
impaning the I'alues of the
Jewish Nation and its
history to Jewish education
s)'stems in Israel and
worldwide. We ,'icw Yad

T
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JanuM)' 30

Hitler becomes Chancellor of~rman)'.

Januuy 20

German gO't'Cmmcnt ministries and SS
dcpmmcnlS coordinate the plan to annihilate
the II million Jews ofEuTOp(':1.( the \\'mn5tt
Conference.
Fillt JCllish armed resistance in the Wlot'SlW
ghettO led by Mordecai AniclCllicz.

lanUM}' 18

l'

January 17

January 27

IUoul Wallenberg disappears from Budapest.
He is later designated a Righteous Among the
Nations.
The Soviet Red Army liberates Ausch\\~tz.
Po/iumrll lI~i
JtJIdim
Jltmtulli;"g the

boJialj/rws

","nim.~We

J:lU"8llrillll form
/11 Nn.-SIItI,

rll8Q1lIl,j. '" 23

]." ..." 1942.

fEBRUARY

,.

,

,,,,jID

Febnwy27- Arson of the Rcichstag building leads
to a wa\'e of arrtSt!i and Nazi terror in Germany.
March 5
FebruM)' 2S Anti-Nazi strike in Amsterdam.
February 2

Gcrmms surrender at Sialingrad.

February 25

Jews concentrated in the Baron Hirsch qUIDer
ofSalonika, Greete pending their deportation.
Forty thousand prisoners sent on a dnth m;lfCh
from Gross-Rosen coocemrarion camp.

February 1

""rht,.."

V~shem as an important
national and international
institution working towards the underst.lIlding of the history oflsr.tcl. We attribute
great importanct to our cooperation \\ith Yad Vashem, because HoIocalBl awarl'OCSS
is 1101: just an edtlC.lrional or historical mission, but rather an issue that carries a pratntday significance in the relationship betwetn Isml and the IU.tions of the world."

T1x
Chilirt,,'-.

Frol1luft tD right: 54l1l1i ArmiDr IIni Chllim C«sIlT
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JnNiI dJi/Jrrn .",
,..,.rbti PIi/ntiNl

,;. lr/llll"
FcbrNlI" 1943iM
t''''~1

6tr.«N tilt PtliIif
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GI1m!lIIlIlt-U"

Dan Bar-On and Julia (haitin, Search and Research-Lectures and
Papers: Parenthood and the Holocau,t, ,erusalem: Yad Vashem,
2001 ,74 pages.
The effectS of Nazism arc usually measured by the
damage inflicted on the battlefield and the annihilation
of the Jewish people and other groups that "thrt:ltened~
the purity of Aryan blood. In contrast, trus stud), focuses
on an unforeseen impact of the Nazis' anions-the
capacity of JClI'ish families to emotionally (Ope when
subjected to Nazi aggression and destruction. The
ongoing, long·term impairment of relationships within
families of Nazi I;ctims who SUTl~\'cd the persecution
is also examined.
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March 22

First concentration
camp--Dachau--csrablished.

19,~

March 15
March 13

Mass anti· Nazi rally in NCII' York.
AnuhlulI: Austria :lnnucd by Third Rcich.

1941

March 17

"Operation Reinhard" commences; first Jews
deponed to Belzec extermination camp.

1944:

March 19

Gcnnan troOpS enter Hungary.

1·
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Highlights ofYad Vashem Activity in 2001
Documentation, Photographs, Books, and Names
• 2,400,600 p.1ges of documentation WCrt m:m"td; to date Yad Vashem
has received m'er 58 million pages of documentation.
•

27,050 pholO! \I,'Crc rccci"«i, including 2,350 phoros of Holocaust
\ictims affixed to Pages ofTcstimony; 10 <bte Yad Vashem holds a total
of 260,000 photos (including 100,000 phOios affilcd to Pages of
Testimony) of which om 170,000 hal'C been scanned.

• 23,000 Pages ofTestimony were rcccivcdj to date Yad Vashcm has
computerized 3.2 million names ofHoiocaUSI lictims, compiled from
approximately 2 million Pages of Testimony and various other lists.
• 3)00 tides of books and 850 periodicals wm received; to date Yad
Vashcm houses a tOt21 of87,000 tides of books and 4,000 periodicals
in 50 languages.

• 7,430 c-m:l.il, fax, and post.J.! rcquC$rs \~ICrc made to the Reference and
Infomu.tion Scr.iccs Dcpanmc:nt (Archi\'ts, Hall ofNWl($., and library).
•

12,nO computa searches for names of Holocaust Ilctims \Io~ conductc=d
in the Hall of NaJIl(S.

•

17,510 mrmbc:rscLthc: public \isitC'd thc: Rading Room of th<- Rcfamcc
and Information xnices IXpartnxnt.

Project Birthright Visits Yad Vashem

V'>

The \isil to Yad Vashem was so II1O\lng and significant for me; I 00\\' _
feel a sense of duty to contribute to this imporum ausc," wd a .~
pWOfWlt cL Projcxt Binhright as he made a modest donation to Yad <..:)
Vashern.
Throughout January, close to 1,000 students \isited Yad Vashem with
Project Binhright-an initiati\'e of Jewish philanthropists, Charles Bronfman
and Michael Stcinhudt, aimed at bringing Jewish )'outh from the Diaspora
on all·expcnsc·paid, firsHimc tours to Israel.
For man)' Birthright students, the \isit 10 Yad Vashem marked their first
ClposUrt to the Holocaust. In prtpmtion for this important experience, the
International School for Holocaust Studies created unique, day·long prognms
titled "Jewish Identity and Rcspornibility," for the students.
Activities for Birthright puticipants began \\;th lectures from various
Holocaust cxpem, pmonaI testimonies of Holocaust SUn1\'OO, and workshops
on dilemmas such as jewish identity during the Holocaust . Participants also
received comprehensive tours of the Yad Vashem campus. Workshops and
activities were conducted b)' Yad Vashern's Study Seminars Department in a
\-ariery oflanguagcs in order to accommodate the various Birthright groups.
Project Birthright is currently supported by je\\<ish philanthropists from
the Diaspora, the jewish Agency, the Gm'ernment of the State of lsr.lcI, Kr:rtn
Harc.sod (the United Isr:ad Ap~al ), the American UJC, and local Je\\ish
communities v.oodwide.

"
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• 4,530 books Wert loaned from the library.

Holocaust Education
• 74,140 students from Israel and abl"O.1d :mended study seminars.
•

50,000 Israeli IX:fence Force (IDF) soldiers and officers participated
in study seminars, \isits, and programs.

•

17 seminan in 8 languages for 600 cduatoo /Tom 36 different countries
were held.

•

2,580 educ~tors from 9 countries attended Yad Vashem's overseas
eduarional programs.

•

12 ,000 pupils throughout Imel participated in the programming of
the Mobile Eduation Unit.

•

600 Israeli edUCItoo gradwtcd from year·long teacher training courses.

•

12 eduaoonal publications in 3 languages were primed.

Artworks and Artifacts
• After rccei\'ing hundreds of new anworb and anifacts, fad Vashem's
collection contains approximately 7,500 artworks and 20,7-W artif.Icu.

Research and Publications
•

13 seminan. 5 symposiums, and 2 international conferences wert held
and 22 books in 3 languages were published.

Righteous Among the Nations
•

16

879 Righteous Among the Nations were honored; to date a total of
19,141 prnons have been recognized as RightcousAmong the Nations.

~

As part of the "Yad Vashern 2001 " ma5(erplan, the Entrance PIw (including the
Visitors' Ccnter-MtJI(I/Ih, above) is nearing completion and \\i]J open later this
year. The nl'W Museum Complex is currently in the construction phase (bottom).

Visits at Yad Vas hem
Prime ~Iinistcr of the
Cz«h Republic, Milos
Zon.. (righl), .iSttd ".!
\'1sht:m on 17 February.
Pictured on left: Dr.
Robcn Rozen, Dim:tor
of"" "xl ">han Iluy.

Hungary's i\tinisrtr of
Fmign ,\/f,;n, J"""
Mal'tOO)i, lisited Yad
Va.shcm on 28 January.
Following his tour of the
site he rna \lith Y;w:l
VOJShcm senior suff to
discuss how to Jffi"ID.:C
coopm:rion in ~,
alucnioo, and armr.'al
><qW>tioo.

Recent Highlights
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies
January:

Engfuh, FKoch, lWW>, H""gorim,Sp>msh, md _ _ .!p<'king
Birthright ~
Vad V25hon as part dtbcirtwo-\\m. lows in Md.

January:

Preparation of Israel's Ministry of Labor and SocW Affairs' snl(knt
dckgarion 10 Poland.

I January:

xmirur for Israel's Ministry of Labor and Social Afl2irs' supmisors.

2 January:

Israel's Ministry ofEduation teacher training COllJ'S( on "The jewish
Nuion in our limes: ()v..llcrship and Commitrrl(nl."

2 J:mu:l.ly.

Beil Wol)'n's C\'cning I\'orishop on "The Fight for Jewish Identity and
Sur.;val During the Shoal!' and scrttning of the lIlO\;e E~roJlA, Europa
at the Tel Aviv Cinemath~qu~.

4· 14 1anuary: Semilm for ~duCitors from Russia, th~ Ukrai n~, and Iklarus.
8 January:

T~acher

training seminar for educators accompan~1ng }'outh trips to

Poland.

15 January:

"Adolt'SCenl5 in the Stu-dow ofP~rs«ution Proj«t"-!ducationll
arn\;tic:s held in conjunction ....;m th~ Bimah Thnter's prodIKtion of
Anile nllllt.

15 Jamwy.

Globus Group Proj«t~ucationaJ acti\;tic:s in conjunction ....im th~
scrttning of tht: ll1O\;e Chili",. ill the ArIIfS I/SmllRt"at Globus
cWl1\:I.S throughout Israel.

20 January:

Workshop for tht: Naale dirtctonle (Youth Immigrants ....ithoUl Parents
Organization) al Yad Vuhem.

28 January:

Workshop for members of tht: 1m Defense: Force's (JDF) Office and
Staff College.

29 JonOW)',

\~ h

SpWo-of""_
PartWnmt, Dr. Hcinz
Fi5cha, \isittd Yad
V.l5ban on 9 Jmuary.

1m

F.dwtmhnhorityhislayT<>lm1ian "" JmmIan "lim

31 January: Seminar for Tel A\;v kindergarten supervisors.

_~,Go=l

I:mao< of "" _
""'"
b Mcll'lOire de 1.1 Shoah, lisited
Yad VasMnOO 25 Fdxwry. His
1m ""15 prortljXtd by his
~ as a gut:sI: Io:twtr
a£ W IntaNrion:tIinstltutt tOr

4 February:

Tour Guide Training Course for youth trips to Poland.

9· 14
February:

Workshop at Bdt Wolyn for social·education coordinators and
coordinators of delegations to Poland from schools in Tel Aviv and the
Central region.

21 February: Workshop for school principals from Kirrat Gat and Kiry.lI Mabchi.
12 March:

Performance of the llKrtSknst2dt cabaret HooraJfor lift at Scit Wolyn.

13 M.arch:

Training StSSion for kinderganen teachers from me Jerusalem region.

14 March:

Confrn:ncc lOr ~brariam fiom schools in Td A\w and the Centnl region
at Reit Wolyn.

"The: HokJcaust in Francei'm«urioo, l.oo!o! i'rop<ny,

19 March:

Annw.l . . 'Ofbhop in conjWlClion ....;th thc Fallen Soldiers [)q»rtnKnt
oflsrac:I's Ministry of Ddtnse:.

md """"."

20 March:

\\brbOOp forpmicipmtsofYad \1Mc:m tcachcrtraimngsminars in Urad.

20 Much:

Workshop on the subject of"llK Jewish Woman in thc H%caUS(" for
JDF comnundm of thc ..... O!TK"n's army corps' main tr.tining center
(tr.tiningcenter 12).

7 April:

Workshop for Israd's Chief of Police and General Command Staff.

7 April:

Workshop for the Land Force Command of me JDF.

8· 11 April:

The Legacy of Holocaust Sun;l'ors: An International Confmnce.

10 April:

Workshop ror the IDF Rabbinate headed by the [OF Chief Rabbi.

Hoh:ausIlb:2rdl's~~

"anbm of"" US poi« md
milituy 10= ... haOOlIy
putic:iJNtcd in the rcsrut
dbts on Scptmbcr I I in
New Yak mi aI the Pmagon
I'$ttd Y:wi Vashcmoo 15
February. I\:nutd 00 &r right:
~---~ ...... "
ye,IJIfU.IUf,
Seminars for Educators from

,.... _,- '"

"""'-'.
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Friends

U.S.A.

ProfCSO' LavJo N. Taulxr,a ""d1·koown washington surgm'l and phibnthr0pi5t
is c.mblishing the "Fund for Rl$e.lrch of
Holocaust in HuogMl rod
Hunguim Jewish Hislory";lt tht Imcnutional lnstirutc for Holoaust Research

me

honor of his daughtc:t, Dr. Ingrid Tauber One of the fund's aims is to
promote rt.S(mh on the role of ,~"S \\-00 grcd )(\\'5 in Hunpry during the
Holocaust. Tauber himself smd mID)' Jews in Budapest.

In

During lIS 13 Fcbruuy meeting, the Yad Vashcm Oirtctonu:
a prcs.sed sincerl.' apprtciation to the American Society for Yad
Vashmt headed by Eli Zborowski (right) and Campaign Ou.irman
of the "rad Vashcm 2001 " mastcrpiln, JOKph \VLIf (left), for its
effons and anilities aimcd at gCIKr:lting support for the ItUliICrplan
during the cspcciaUy difficult past YcaJ".

The American Society
for Yad Vashtm's West
Coast Chapter recently
hdd its fi rst Tribute
Dinner in Bmrly HilIs_
Four hu ndred guests

participated in the n 'tJlt
in honor ot Fred Kort,
Well Cos. 0uimwI and

Abraham Spiclel ,
Chairman Emeritus.

Major supporters ofY~ VMcm, Rudolph and Edith Tessler (kfi~
hosted a bruoch foc 50 propIc in MWni Beach in mid-February, at
which many ncw members joined the American Society's Aoric:b.
Ctu.pler. Guest Spcilir was Isrxl's Consul (,(:!l(ra1 to Roric:b. and
Puerto Rico, Ambassador Mik..i Arbd (second from right) and
additional speakrn included the Amaian Society's VIC( 0Wmun,
East Coot, Jaek Pcchter {right), and Shnga Y. MC'kd.
During a \isit to VOId VashC'm in
J;anuary, acti\·c members of the
AmC'rican Sociny fo r Yad
VasbC'm, RosaliC' and TC'ddy
Berman of Nell' York (righl),
pledged to fund the English
cdition of the Wolfsberg Rosh
H4Jlmlla Prayu Book (M"").
Rabbi Ari BC'rman-son of
Rosalie' and TC'ddr-isittd Yad
Vashem in February, as bcid of
a 130-pmon solidarity mission
10 1$r.1d. from the JC\Poish Center
in Manhlltan.
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The Education Dtparrment of the American SociC'ty for Yad
VashC'm, and the Young Leadership Associates (yu. ), held its
Fourth Annual Professional On-dopment Conference for New
York cducatoo in late January. Addresses alld greetings WCTC gr.'en
by Rochel Berman, Executi\'e Director of the American Society
and Or. Marlene W:u-shawski-Yahilom, Education Ditector of
the Ameria.n Society, among o~rs.

Speakers included A~'ntt
Slukv, Chai.rmm ofthr y~ Vman Dirtctoralc; Joseph Wdf, \ r"e ctuimwl of
lht: Amaic:an Socittr, Mm. P:l!ma', VICC Ouirnun of thc Amttian SoDdy;
ond FmI Kon.
Among lhc guests wert BarIw2 Kart and American Society for Yad Vashcm
members: David and Fda Shapdl, Nathan Shapdl, Jana :mod Domti Goldrich,
Mu ond Ann> Wd>b, GuiIfonI md Dim< GI=, WiJIWn md MW HasIoric,
Lowdl and Sandra Milken, Richard and EUm ~tt, Dr. Jules and MicUy
l=tt,}rl md Gitto N.gd,Stmky md }O)'" Bbd,}an md Susann< arum.
Ed and Elissa Czuker, Cheryl Zollu, KaI Bason, William ;and Rosmury
Elpuin, Ala and Mira lruIich, Sam and Sofia Rotberger, Louis and Trudy
Kcsttnbaum, and Ted and Hcdy Orden.
I"ictured abort: Fred Kon (scrood fran right) IttMing the a",-an! &om Amcr
Sbakv (kn), }oseph WUf (>«ond from ldi),md Marl< PaIma- (righ,).

"I11t second (\"I!l\t for the Tws Cluptct of ~ American Soc:icty for- Yad Vashml
W"1S hosted ~t Benw-d Apbker's (left) home in Houston on 20 Imu;uy. SpWm
included: Houston Marm, L« P. Brown; Consul General ofistad , Tzion Evrony
(right ); and Ikn:lopment Dirtctor of the Amma.n Society, Shraga Y. Mekel
(center). GuCSis included Bill Morgan, Edith Mincbag, Pearl and Mcir Monk,
Stn'en Finkelman and many others.
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The:: Frtnch Committee: for Yad Vashc:m under the
ChairmOlJlship of Richard Prasquicr (aoo..·c) hdd :I. highly
successful rcccption on 19 March aimed at gamtrinS support
for Yad Vashcm. The reception was held under the auspices
of I ~di Ambmador to Paris, flit Barn;lVi.

Prubtors-adl WcUs

f"_~tfdr~Dr.

YIUbMAnd

Dr. bnd 5qEr

Probor EIic Wad
0.;,.. • •

~

Amer SIuko-

Dinnttrc..m.L- !Wi Amr1mi

fUM"..
,......."..for ".... ___ I'IobIor
OiifHiItrria:
~ AbWn;

J);nid &nba

I'nlbor Dan Midumn

Probsor rchudl B..ua
....... bnd """""

"""".drT_v...~

Dr Joel b!oft, Dr_ Avi 8cd:cr. c::tYinI OdcJ,
AbnhaIrI ~ So.fI FkI& Sa:£an Gmd,
I'Icbor Isnd GwNft, MoIhc IU· FJion.
.-\mbIIa t:mD.1'Il. rct.:ll&l. Im 0Imcn.
Alto. Doo SIiIab. i'I'obor }or;hwn
Sum:.i Swa:uHLZ, ~ TInIIh. GcJrmum:
MiaIIm Mmn \'b, Eli ZIlororii

su.-..

A prc:pmtory meeting for the csnbiishmcni of the Spanish Socid)' for Yad
Vuhem took plm: in Madrid in Ja.nuary. Pictured standing from Id1 to right:
Elias NiT, Fernando Olivan, Cesar Vidal, Isaac Qua-ub, Ala Frtuea Ptck,
Esma Bcndahan, Jose David Ld'clman, and Honcio Kohan. Scated from kft
to right Director ofth<: Ibcro-Amttican Iksk, Perla Hnan; HOOOfaJ)' President,

Max Mazin; and Mercedes Chocron.
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....,.., UiIr. SbxIur W'tll

A-ia EMIm: lila (M,.;hon·Ortn
Kl.lbt Rnim
&IiIIIfVl ~fIItIIr: lLanil E'inIwi

,.".. Ui-. Emma Corucv

GERMANY
AI a gathering in Frankfun on 13 Febru:I.fY,
Professor Dr. Rita Silssmuth (right) W;l5 elected
Chlirman of the Freundcskrds of Yad V:uhtm
in Gttnwty. A1soc:lccted\\'m 61'SI VIC(·Ouirnun.
Prioct A1bm:ht zu Castd)·<Astdlj VICt--OJairman,
R<timI Jodg< Ina Hom; T""""', Jood Groat;
Secretary, IGaus Pc:tc:( fkckc:r; lind Members of
the: Board, Dr. Frolindc: BalK! and Charlotte:
Knobl<><h.

.,.,.....,.,. Nop H~

...., a,: hron.-\sbknu;i, AIcun.kr
Amlum, ~l Bubi. Sluya Ben rchuda.
lWchd u. Berman. Dab Cohen, Midud~.
Suun Fr.Iimm, Miry
Dr_IkII Gunmnan,
A,.w Munhi, Dr_ kobm itoll:lI, Dr Mom
Sb*m, ydlldt ShcncW.1ibcb Sha.Ib. DMl
SiIbcftIanJ, Hid SdrlIIIOII

en..

- ? ~ 1snd HJdiri.. lwI: Hm
Joe ~ Z; IIMn,Sa.on Tnm T".()r:

""'W_

"'ri'Dfm~

_.......

~ SttpIYnic " b!i DaifjII

ISRAEl
Longtime supponers of Yad Vashem,
Bronia and lttak Kozka, made an
additional donation tOl\'Oll'ds Yad V:uhcm's
commemorativc and Holocaust
cducational acti\;ocs.

nil .,...-.:: _ pabtiIbaI wid! die ~
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PROGRAM OF EVENTS
AT YAD VASHEM
The Eve of Holocaust Martyrs' and
Heroes' Remembrance Day

Monday, 8 April 2002
20:00

The opening ceremony ofHoIocaUSI Marryrs' and Heroes'
Remembrance DJY. In the prtSCnCc oflsrad's Pt(Sjdcnt. MeMe:
K.u$;I\", md rrimc Minister,.Arid Sharon - Waww Ghmo Squatt

22:00

S~mposlurn: -Yws Gone B~' and the Memory .snll Holds .strong ..
11K- Mcmoryofthc: Holoc,l;Ust from Generation 10 Generation" ~ith
the pmic:i~tion ofRomm Frutcr, Tsippr Goo- Gross, Ul1.it Doron.
J~d:.)" wi, md modmtor Almon ~Lttturt Hall, InttnUtion.aJ School fOr Holocaust Studia

Holocaust Martyrs' and
Heroes' Remembrance Day

Tuesday, 9 April 2002
]0:00

Siren

10:02

Wrc.arh·la}ing ((mnony \lith the participJ.tion of Israel's President,
Prime Minister, Speaker of the: Kncssct, Presidem of the Supreme
Coun, Chairrrwl of the Jewish Agency, ChiefofGt:nml S,.:tft: Chief
ofPoIkc, Dean of the DipIoou.tic Corps, M1oror ofJO'UYicm.
public figures, repre501t1m'eS eX sun;"'(X'S' org.mizmoos, KhooI children,
and ddcgatioos from duuugoolll thc country- Warsaw Ghnto Square

8:30-15:00

TOlIn, crcatil"C worbhops, multimedia acthirics, and mct'rings \\ith
suni\"QrS - International School for Holocaust Studies

10:30-12:50

"Unto En:ry Person 'Ibm: is:l. Name"-recitation ofHoIoaust
\lctims' n~ by mc:m~rs of the publk - HaU of Rmlcmbrancc

13:00

Main Memorial Ceremony - Hall of Remembrance

15:30

Memorial Ccmnooy b- Hungarian Jews who perished in the Holocaust
- MonorU.I to tilt: }O\ish Soldiers and Hall of Rammbrancr

16:00

Memorial CeKmony for former members of the IC\\ish Resisunce in
France - Auditorium

17:30

CeKmony for youth movements in conjunction y..ith the Israel
Information Center, the Youth and Social Administntion and
ttlt Youth MO\'cment Council of the Ministry of Educalion Valley of the Communities

